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DR . CHARLES H. MAYO 
ROCHESTER. MINN. 

April 

1 9 3 5 

Miss Eleanor K. Grimm 
American College of Surgeons 
40 East Erie Street 
Chicago, Illinois · 

My dear Miss Grimm: 

29 

I wish you would send me by return mail 
Doctor Allen Kanavel's a·dress. 

Doctor fill and I travel over this 
country a great deal and, as you know, Ttre have just 
returned from a 11 1 000 mile trip. We met with the 
doctors in many places, and the general discussion is 
that the College is still in the hands of the men who 
started it, and tha.t we were along in years when we 
started it. They think ~ha.t the professional 
yo th of t . e country is not represented at all, and that 
we do not get their vie·~oint. I am writing this 
to you because vre met in the West. I wi h ou \'rould 
sho\'r this letter to Urs .. Farrow, and let me kno ·w·hat 
you hear, and what yo r viewpoint i • I shall not 
disclose it at any time. 

I had thought of getting off the oard 
of Regents at the June meeting, unless there is some
thing really to be accomplished; Th·s next year will 11 
I bel·eve, be the hard year for the College. 

Sinoerel v _rollr 

CH ~/r:. 
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DR . WILLIAM ..J. MAYO 

ROCHESTER , MINN . 

Dear Miss Grinw, 

June G9, 1929. 

I am writing to thank you for your 
greeting on my birthday. It has added pleasure to 
the day for me, and I appreciate your thoughtfulness 
in remembering me. 

We were all very happy to be of any 
service to you, and especially to be the means of' re
lieving your worry. 

We are looking forward to having you 
with us in Rochester again soon when you have more 
leisure. 

With kind personal regard~, 

Itiss Eleanor Grimm, 
54 ~ast Erie Street, 
Chicago, Illinois. 

SiP-cerely yours, 



Roc1cster,.MinJI. 



DR . WILLIAM ..J . MAYO 

ROCHESTER , MINN . 

Dear lvii s s Grimm: 

August 13 , 1934 

You were very kind to tele 
graph Dr . Charlie and me your congratu
lations on the visit of the President 
to Rochester and the citation by the 
American Legion . ~ ; e appreciate your 
remembrance , and thank you very much . 

"iith kindest personal regards 
in which Dr . Charlie joins me , 

'incerely yours, 

Miss Eleanor K. Grimm 
54 East Erie Street 
Chicago , Illinois 



DR. WILLIAM J. MAYO 

ROCHESTER, MINN. 

Dear Miss Grimm, 

July 2 1 1938 

I thank you very much 
for your telegrrum of greetings and 
good wishes on my birthday . Mrs . 
Mayo was as much pleased as I was at 
your remembrance 1 and we join in send
ing you our thanks and our kindest 
personal regards . 

Mrs. Guthrey showed me 
your recent letter to her. I appre
ciated your message for me ; when I 
am in Chicago again , I hope to call 
on you all at the College offices . 

Sincerely yours , 

~iss Ele anor Grimm , 
Amer~can College of Surgeons , 
54 ~ast Erie Street , 
~hicago, Illinois . 



DR.WILLIAM .J . MAYO 

ROCHESTER, MINN . 





DR. WILLIAM .J. MAYO 

ROCHESTER , MINN. 

Dear ~ iss Grimm, 

July 3, 1939 

There is no one ' s remembrance I ap
pre c iate more than I do yours and I am 
pleased to hav e the op p ortunity to thank 
you once more for your kind thoughtfulness 
in sending me greetings on my seventy
eighth b i rthday . 

I apparently am get t ing on very 
well , have gair. ed in weight , and ~ rs . 1ayo 
and I get out once or twice a day for a 
short automobile drive. 

1~ join i n sending you ki nd regards. 

Si~cerely yours, 

!liss Eleanor Grimm 
.American College of uur g eons 
40 ~ast Er'e Street 
Chicag o , Illinois 



MAYO CLINIC 
ROCHESTER, MINNESOTA 

July 21, 1939 

Dear Eleanor, 

Mr. and Mrs. Purcell came to see me yesterday afternoon, 
and this morning we have Mrs. Purcell started in Dr. Haines' 
section. Your letters just came, and she has hers and the 
one for Dr. Adson, who is in town. One of the youn er men 
at this moment is taking the preliminary notes, then Dr. Haines 
is to see her, and Dr. Adson. Thank you for writing me. I 
am glad to see them both, and so is Kate, who helped them reP;ister 
this morning, - I am commuting be~reen Rochester and Stewartville 
more or less this summer and don't always arrive at my customary 
earlier hour. We both shall keep in touch with ~r. and rs. 
Purcell and do everything we can to smooth the way. She seems 
happy and satisfied this morning. She is a sweet child. 

I will tell Dr. Will you wrote about h.i. .. and sent greetin s 
and regards. But the news I must ,ive you, and please keep 

f it confidential, will grieve you I think almost as much as it 
grieves me, and more I cannot say. He got on pretty fell for 
a while, but came to a standstill two or three veeks ago and has 
been losing ground. The Balfours. started home from London July 14 
and arrive this afternoon, which is a. great comfort to Dr. ·.-ill 
and of course to the,n. He wa.s so eager the.t Dr. Balfour should 
go over for his FRCS, said to me one day, "If I knew that I should 
die tomorrow, I would .wa.nt Don to go. 11 He puts on his usual 
superb "show" and tries to keep every one in good spirits; you know 
him so ~~11, you know just how he is. 

I will vrrite you a€ain later, and I hope, perhaps this fall, 
to see you. 

With love, 

Sincerely yours, 
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My dear Grimmy. 

eunardkJhite £tar 

~M·S·{'CflueenJllary" 

Somewhere on the Atlantic. 
Sunday Evening. 
May-29-1938. 

In the midst of the gaities of 

Sunday afternoon on the Queen Mary,the tragic 

news of Doctor Kanavel's accidental death reach· 

' ed me through Doctor Crowell s cable. Needless 

to say,like the rest of you,I was shocked be

yond expression.! just couldn't get over it. 

I could only picture him as I saw him when 

giving him good-bye the other day. 

I know how you feel personally

you perhaps was closer to him than any of us 

at the College and naturally so because of your 

many years with Doctor Martin.For his three 



children my heart goes out-no father and no mother and per

haps no one . to be father or mother to them but 1t is a bless

ing he gave them such a good start in life. 1~hey are still 

young though.We all are eo helpless in tragedies like this. 

I assume you or Mrs.Martin or some one will go to them tem

porarily. 
-

The old guard of the College is ~assing on -

following in fairly rapid succession has been Doctor Martin, 

Greenough,Jeff Miller ~now Kanavel.Then again the Mayos 

are out o~ the picture and ~11 this may give us some concern 

in the transition period from the old to the new.Crile himself 

is getting up inyears and not as rugged as he used to be and 

I worry much about him using air planes so much. I fear that 

the old anchorage that Doctor Martin gave the College must 

need our guarding more than ever.W1th Kanavel gone you know 

what that always meant to the safety of the College or at 

least its sound progress. 

I would like to be with you all at this 

t1mes to talk things over at least but I know that there is 

not so much we . can do andt havet tmeaimply take the things as 

they come along.One never knows what is next in store for 

any of us. 
My sincerst to you all. 

Mac. 

Written in haste to get the closing mail for Plymouth. 
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.;.:,"leaner K. Grimm was bom under a lucky star, whic. ha 

bri!"J'htly ever ince. A or le unorg ize 1 bit o_ protopl ..,m he 

the li ht o.~. day in .Jt. Eli""aheth' Hoa it"'l here in Chicaoo. 

he it ediately showed un sual banic intelli ence ich ev le ce 1 

itself in an aver increa in de ree throughout achool days up to t;le prese&1t 

ru d e ve po.-.,itive dance th t t will continue She s escribed by te c ers 
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1lov ~' ls one 11atter vhich dia • • • 80 ~all 
that is the coldnaae of the Am.eric&ll Collage or Surpou to after 7:'1 
J'8&r8 ot devoted serrice. I kllov the aitaatiOD --.tea trca Tbe Direc
tor on veey, ••r'7 talae preaiaes. I didn't send 7ou that letter ;ret btlt 
will aka a search tor it. Graham, Cole aDd Caw wrote ae loveq letters. 
All the •au1Dee Mntioned Malcola T. MacEachern Dq except. the BULL1TIW 
ot the Collea-. lfo one sent • congratulatiou troa the College that da7 
except. a tev ot the prla aDd SbaDnon, deepite the tao'\ I receiftd 405 

ot the p-&Ddeat •••ae• ewr. I sense this condition whenewr I fP to 
the College and it. ie 110st dishearteDing tbat atter 27 JUr• ot pnuine]7 
hard work, I should be ipored there. I bave beea 110re thaa totall7 
lGJ'&]. to the College bllt there is no erldence ot ap~ia tiOD - outaicle 
ot -.J7 P88111ca, Gt course, which I appreciate 1 

I baw MYer had the slightest to do vitll Iatenat.i..:L 
College ot Surgeons, other thaD being nice to tbaa as I aa to otbar 
allied orpnisations - the Aaericaa Medical Association, .Aaericaa 
College ot P-siciane, JaeriC&Jl College ot Badiolog, eto. This at
titude saddens •, indeed. I have receiYed ao ~ citations ad 
recopitioaa tr<D orp.niaatiou of the tJDited States, CaDada, Auat.ralia, 
and South Aaerica - aure]7 people don't th1Dk I aa tooling th•. 

Row Qr~, I open ~ heart to you because ot the haPP7 ;rears 
we spent toptber. 

M;r sincerest wishes tor the Merriest Chriataas ner aDd a lev 
Year of Happiness, Health and Prosperi V. 

Att~io 11' 

T. MacEacbern, II. D., C .M. 



October 3, 1951 

Miss :Eleanor K. Grimm 
Administrative Assistant and Secretary of the Board of Regents 
American College of Surgeons 
40 East Erie Street 
Chicago, Illinois 

My dear Miss Grinnn 

The September, 1951, Bulletin is on my desk and it is most excellent -
it is a masterpiece. Only the inherent genius, ability, thoroughness, 
meticulous care, superior judgement, and finess of execution of one 
Miss Grimm could do it. No one else could. It is complete, informa
tive and splendidly styled throughout. My congra tula tiona! 

The announcement of your retirement in December, brought me sadness. 
Although I sensed it all along, it was in a measure a shock to me for 
I very uddenly recalled our many days and years together, during the 
life of Doctor Franklin Martin and subsequent years. It was a long 
and wonderful time to be associated in a great cause now taken over by 
a new group, but never with the vision of Martin, Crile, or bell - no, 
never again. They were great men and were it not for them we would have 
no American College of Surgeons today. 

Without conceit I can say truthfully that following Doctor Martin's death, 
it was you, Crlle, Abell, and myself, who kept the College on an even keel. 
You, of course, 'Will say nno" because of modesty, but the unwritten record 
would prove it. We had no jealousies, no prejudices, no personal aspira
tions, but simply the good of the College ever in mind. It was the in
spiration and continuing spirit of Doctor Martin that guided us over many 
troubled seas, as you well know. 

The words about you in the Bulletin are indeed onderful. While expres
sive as they may be, words will never tell what you have done for the 
American College of Surgeons (and little me in my work with the College). 
And so it is, your lovely verse so often repeated and said to me by you 
on my retirement, applies very fully in your case. 

As I said, the Bulletin is par excellence. I have three sincere comments 
to offer. (1) The tribute to you is a most wonderful one and I know will 
gladden the hearts of everyone in the College. (2) Doctor I.Dyal Davis' 
tribute to Miss Spencer is grand and I am so glad he did it, indeed he 
could not have said more, and I knOY she will appreciate it. (3) I note 
with regret the College has foresaken their Director Emeritus by leaving 



Miss Eleanor K. Grimm/2 October 3, 1951 

his name off the roster of officers where it appeared formerly. or 
course, I can surmise why you did this and it was not of your own 
making. Two or three persons have already called it to my attention. 
However, it will make very little difference to me for I can look back 
'With satisfaction and realize that although I gave a great share of my 
life to the College, it was appreciated by nearly everyone. 

So much for the time being. In a few days I will let you see my new 
apartment after I put the finishing touches on it. 

Yo~ old Jl~c!: 
Malcolm T. MacEachern, M.D., C.M. 

gs 



DEPARTMENT OF SURGERY 

Miss E. Grimm, 
Secretary, 
Board of Regents, 
American College of Surgeons, 
40 East Erie Street, 
Chicago, Illinois. 

Dear Miss Grimm: 

UNIVERSITY HOSPITAL 
EDMONTON. ALBERTA 

October 22, 1951. 

I have recently rett~ned from the East from a meeting 
of the Royal College of Surgeons of Canada and I consequently 
just received your letter referable to your retirement. I was 
certainly very disappointed to think this will be your last 
Congress in an official capacity and I know that I express the 
wishes of all your many friends in the College that your 
retirement may be a happy and lengthy one. It would appear 
to me that it will be some time before the loyalty, devotion 
to the interests of the College, and pleasant cooperation 
will be again exhibited in any employee of the merican College 
to the same extent . that characterized your service. 

i th my kindest personal regards and looking forward to 
seeing you at San Francisco. 

Very sincerely yours, 

I 
Walter C. MacKenzie, M.D., F.J 

W~c/e.d 



DEPARTMENT OF SURGERY 

Hiss E . Grimlll, 
oute #1 , Box 67, 

Burlington, isconsin. 

vear iss Grimm: 

UNIVERSITY HOSPITAL 

EDMONTON, ALBERTA 

December 1, 1952 

I was delighted indeed to receive your card 
and to realize what a won er.ful trip you are 
having . .l.ay 1 express the hope that the week 
of Riviera sunshine was just what you would 
want it to be . 

ith my kindest personal regards. 

Sincerely, 

1/C~fc/ ad 
alter Lt. NacKenzie, ... . D. 



DEPARTMENT OF SURGERY 

Miss linor Gri ~, 
1630 Hyde Park Street , 
SAR ~SOTA, Florida, 
u.s . 

Dear Hiss Grinun: 

UNIVERSITY HOSPITAL 
EDMONTON, ALBERTA 

DecemlJer 28th, 1953 . 

Irs . fac enzie and I were delighted to receive 
your Christmas Gree-ting and to re~Iize that you 'Tere 
basking in Florida sunshine . 

?e hope th· t ve vi l h· ve the op ortunity to see 
you in tlantic City next Fal1 1 if not before . Perhaps 
you might join the ilgrimage to England in fay . 

1y kindest ~ ersonal regards in w ich irs . 1· c enzie 
wo ld join me i she knew I were triting , 

Sincerely, 

C Iac/mw 

~~~ 
~ter c. Mac enzie , . D. 


